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To   God   Be   the   Glory!   
  

REFORMATION   SUNDAY   
  

October   31,   2021   
  

HOLY  COMMUNION  Our  congregation  believes  and  confesses         
that  in  Holy  Communion  not  only  does  Jesus  give  us  forgiveness;  He              
also   miraculously   gives   us   His   actual   body   and   blood.   

 We  seek  to  receive  our  Lord’s  Supper  according  to  the  guidelines              
God  has  established  in  His  Word.  God’s  Word  states  that  the             
Sacrament  is  to  be  an  expression  of  like-mindedness  in  faith  (same  in              
doctrine)  and  that  only  those  should  commune  who  are  worthy  to             
receive   it   (who   have   been   properly   instructed   and   are   truly   repentant).   

 In  keeping  with  God’s  instruction,  and  out  of  deep  love  for  the  souls                
of  His  people,  we  invite  visiting  members  of  other  Missouri  Synod             
Lutheran  congregations,  who  are  members  in  good  standing,  to           
receive  Holy  Communion  with  us  after  announcing  their  intent  to  the             
pastor.  Visitors  who  are  not  members  of  a  Missouri  Synod  Lutheran             
congregation  are  asked  to  please  refrain  from  the  Sacrament  at  this             
time.   Thank   you.   
  

ORDER   OF   WORSHIP   
Liturgy:      Divine   Service   1,   pg.   151   
Hymns:      659,   656,   589,   766,   948,   587   
Organist:    Ruth   Fiscus   
Acolytes:    Ryan   Zoske,   Logan   Zoske   
Ushers:       Gary   Winter,   Dave   Winter   
  

THIS   WEEK   AS   GOD   LEADS   US   TOGETHER   
Wednesday:     6:00-7:30p.m.   Midweek   Classes   

       6:00-7:00p.m.   Handbell   Choir   
       7:00p.m.   Sr.   Choir   

Thursday:         6:30p.m.   Men’s   Club   

  



  
  

Next   Sunday:     9:00a.m.   Christian   Education   Classes   
                          10:00a.m.   Worship   w/   Holy   Communion   
Acolytes:    Kora   Chaplin,   Aumiree   Roberts   
Ushers:    Stan   Penning,   Mike   Fiscus   
  

ALTAR  FLOWERS  are  given  to  the  glory  of  God  by  Rev.             
Daniel  Johnson  in  observance  of  Amy’s  60 th  birthday  and           
baptism.   
  

PASTOR’S  GREETINGS:  Pastor  will  greet  worshippers  in         
the  back  after  the  service.  He  will  be  happy  to  shake  your              
hand  if  you  extend  yours.  If  you  would  prefer  not  to  shake              
hands  and  just  say  “good  morning”  that  is  perfectly  fine.            
Please  do  not  feel  you  have  to  shake  hands!  We  will  continue              
to  leave  the  collection  plate  in  back  and  will  not  be  passing              
the   plates   during   the   offering.   
  

PIANIST  NEEDED:  We  are  in  need  of  a  pianist  for  Junior             
Choir.  If  anyone  is  interested,  please  contact  Pastor  or  Kelly            
Kyle.    Thank   you!   
  

FALL  BAZAAR:  St.  Paul  Buckeye  Ladies  Aid  Fall  Bazaar           
is  Sunday,  November  7 th  .  They  will  be  serving  Beef  Burgers,             
Potato  Salad,  and  Pie.  The  freewill  donation  meal  is  at  the             
Buckeye  Community  Building  from  11:00a.m.-1:00p.m.       
Baked   goods   and   crafts   will   also   be   available.   
  

LYF  FARMERS  MARKET:  There  is  produce  available  in          
the  fellowship  hall  on  the  counter.  All  produce  is  welcome.            
All   proceeds   go   to   the   LYF.    Thank   you!   
  

  



BIRTHDAYS:  Mon.-Rhonda  Roberts;  Wed.-Kasie  Roberts;       
Fri.-Ed   Dorsey,   Chad   Zoske.   
  
  

PSALM   46 antiphon   vs.   7   

  

7 The   L ORD    of   hosts   is    |    with   us; *   
the   God   of   Jacob   is   our    |    fortress.     

1 God   is   our   ref-    |    uge   and   strength, *   
a   very   present   help   in    |    trouble.   

2 Therefore   we   will   not   fear   though   the    |    earth   gives   
way, *   

though   the   mountains   be   moved   into   the   heart    |    of   the  
sea,   

3 though   its   waters    |    roar   and   foam, *   
though   the   mountains   tremble   at   its    |    swelling.     

4 There   is   a   river   whose   streams   make   glad   the   cit-    |    y   of   
God, *   

the   holy   habitation   of   the    |    Most   High.   
5 God   is   in   the   midst   of   her;   she   shall    |    not   be   moved; *   

God   will   help   her   when    |    morning   dawns.   
6 The   nations   rage,   the   kingdoms    |    totter; *   

he   utters   his   voice,   the    |    earth   melts.   
7 The   L ORD    of   hosts   is    |    with   us; *   

the   God   of   Jacob   is   our    |    fortress.     
8 Come,   behold   the   works    |    of   the   L ORD , *   

how   he   has   brought   desolations    |    on   the   earth.   
  

  



9 He   makes   wars   cease   to   the   end    |    of   the   earth; *   
he   breaks   the   bow   and   shatters   the   spear;   
he   burns   the   chariots    |    with   fire.   

10 “Be   still,   and   know   that    |    I   am   God. *   
I   will   be   exalted   among   the   nations,   
I   will   be   exalted    |    in   the   earth!”   

11 The   L ORD    of   hosts   is    |    with   us; *   
the   God   of   Jacob   is   our    |    fortress.     

Glory   be   to   the   Father   and   |   to   the   Son*   
   and   to   the   Holy   |   Spirit;   
as   it   was   in   the   be-   |   ginning,*   
   is   now,   and   will   be   forever.   |   Amen.   
7 The   L ORD    of   hosts   is    |    with   us; *   

the   God   of   Jacob   is   our    |    fortress.     

  
REVELATION   14:6-7   
6  Then   I   saw   another   angel   flying   in   the   midst   of   heaven,   
having   the   everlasting   gospel   to   preach   to   those   who   dwell   on   
the   earth--to   every   nation,   tribe,   tongue,   and   people--    
7  saying   with   a   loud   voice,   "Fear   God   and   give   glory   to   Him,   
for   the   hour   of   His   judgment   has   come;   and   worship   Him   who   
made   heaven   and   earth,   the   sea   and   springs   of   water."    
  

A    This   is   the   Word   of   the   Lord.   
C    Thanks   be   to   God.   
  

ROMANS   3:19-28   
19  Now   we   know   that   whatever   the   law   says,   it   says   to   those   
who   are   under   the   law,   that   every   mouth   may   be   stopped,   and   
all   the   world   may   become   guilty   before   God.    

  



20  Therefore   by   the   deeds   of   the   law   no   flesh   will   be   justified   
in   His   sight,   for   by   the   law   is   the   knowledge   of   sin.    
21  But   now   the   righteousness   of   God   apart   from   the   law   is   
revealed,   being   witnessed   by   the   Law   and   the   Prophets,    
22  even   the   righteousness   of   God,   through   faith   in   Jesus   
Christ,   to   all   and   on   all   who   believe.   For   there   is   no   
difference;    
23  for   all   have   sinned   and   fall   short   of   the   glory   of   God,    
24  being   justified   freely   by   His   grace   through   the   redemption   
that   is   in   Christ   Jesus,    
25  whom   God   set   forth   as   a   propitiation   by   His   blood,   through   
faith,   to   demonstrate   His   righteousness,   because   in   His   
forbearance   God   had   passed   over   the   sins   that   were   
previously   committed,    
26  to   demonstrate   at   the   present   time   His   righteousness,   that   
He   might   be   just   and   the   justifier   of   the   one   who   has   faith   in   
Jesus.    
27  Where   is   boasting   then?   It   is   excluded.   By   what   law?   Of  
works?   No,   but   by   the   law   of   faith.    
28  Therefore   we   conclude   that   a   man   is   justified   by   faith   apart   
from   the   deeds   of   the   law.   
  

A    This   is   the   Word   of   the   Lord.   
C    Thanks   be   to   God.   
  

JOHN   8:31-36   
31  Then   Jesus   said   to   those   Jews   who   believed   Him,   "If   you   
abide   in   My   word,   you   are   My   disciples   indeed.    
32  And   you   shall   know   the   truth,   and   the   truth   shall   make   you   
free."    
33  They   answered   Him,   "We   are   Abraham's   descendants,   and   
have   never   been   in   bondage   to   anyone.   How   can   you   say,   
'You   will   be   made   free'?"    

  



34  Jesus   answered   them,   "Most   assuredly,   I   say   to   you,   
whoever   commits   sin   is   a   slave   of   sin.    
35  And   a   slave   does   not   abide   in   the   house   forever,   but   a   son   
abides   forever.    
36  Therefore   if   the   Son   makes   you   free,   you   shall   be   free   
indeed.    
  
  

  


